SHS HALL OF FAME NOMINATION

The Seminole High School Alumni Association will select no more than 10 inductees for
the Hall of Fame each year. Anyone can nominate a candidate. A candidate can be
nominated numerous years. To be approved for induction, a nominee must receive 75%
of the vote for initial nomination and be in the top 10 in final voting from the selection
committee. If a committee member nominates a candidate, he or she is not allowed to
vote. No anonymous nominations will be considered.

General criteria for induction into the Hall of Fame:
- Must have graduated from Seminole High School or Booker T. Washington High
  School, except for extenuating circumstances such as military service, etc. and
  then shall be at the discretion of the committee.
- Student/Athlete will be eligible 10 years after graduation, unless extenuating
  circumstances exist and then shall be at the discretion of the committee.
- Coach/Teacher will be eligible upon their retirement or 5 years after their
  employed position at their School, or they may be eligible if they have served
  their respective School for longer than 15 years.

Athlete/Student general criteria:
- Moral character, good citizenship, athletic ability, academic performance, and
  overall contribution to Seminole High School or Booker T. Washington High
  School are all part of the consideration.
- Each nominee must have made a significant achievement to his or her
  sport/subject/school. For example, but not limited to: All-State, State Record
  Holder, State Champion, and Valedictorian.

Teacher/Coach Administrator general criteria:
- Moral character, good citizenship, positive contribution to his or her team/class.
  For example, but not limited to: State Championships, Playoff Appearances,
  Coach/Teacher of the Year Honors, Athlete/Student Success, Winning
  Percentage.

Distinguished Alumni/Contributor general criteria:
- Eligible at the discretion of the committee. Has made a positive impact on
  Seminole Public Schools and/or Seminole High School Alumni Association and
  contributed to the betterment of our programs, athletes, and students. Nominee
does not have to be a graduate of SHS to be eligible.
- Outstanding accomplishments of Alumni after leaving high school will be
  considered at the discretion of the committee

Documentation, records or verification of all achievements helps a nominee's cause.
Sometimes these are not available, but should be provided when possible.

For more information, contact Kari Bryan at (405)-380-2563 or
seminolealumniassociation@gmail.com.
SHS HALL OF FAME NOMINATION FORM

Nomination Submitted by: ________________________________   __________________

Name

Phone

Nominee’s Name: ____________________________________________________________________________

Phone No: _______________________   Email: ____________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________

Nominee Family Member Contact (if needed):

Name: _______________________________ Phone No: ____________________ Relation: _____________

Year Nominee Graduated from SHS: _____________

Attended Seminole Public Schools for ____ years.

Please provide a written/typed letter why your nominee should be inducted to SHS Hall of Fame as well as documentation. Such as, newspaper clippings, pictures, printout from yearbooks. The more information submitted, the better.

The following should be included in your documentation, if applicable, as well as the number of years:

- Class Officer/School Officer/Student Council
- Valedictorian/Salutatorian
- Honor Roll
- Perfect Attendance
- Cheerleading/Pom (Captain)
- Band/Majorette/Drum Major
- Green Pride Award
- Debate/Drama/Speech/Chorus
- FFA
- King/Queen/Attendant in Football/Basketball
- Lettered in High School
  - Football/Basketball/Track/Baseball/Softball/Golf/Tennis/Volleyball
- All-District/All-Conference Honors
- Honorable Mention All-State Honors
- All-State Honors
- All-American Honors
- College Scholarship Recipient
- Other School Organizations
- Other High School Achievements/Honors Not Listed Above